
Harpers Ferry Water Commission
Meeting Minutes – Wednesday, March 23, 2022, 7 p.m.

Harpers Ferry Town Hall, 1000 Washington Street,
Harpers Ferry, West Virginia 25425

Present:

HFWC: Laurel Drake, Chair; David Gigniliat, Vice Chair; Donnie Hampshire, Commissioner, Also present: Deb Kelly,

HF Financial Officer; Angie Cummings, HF Water Clerk; Chris Styer, HF Water Superintendent; Colin Stine, Citizen;

Mack McCarty, Citizen (prospective Commisioner)

Call to Order:

David read the WV Open Governmental Meetings Act notice, and the meeting was called to order at 7:04 p.m.

Approval of Agenda:

Motion: Laurel proposed a motion to move the HFWW administrator position agenda item to end of the

meeting. Motion seconded by David, and motion passed 3-0

Elections for Water Commission (Chairperson, Vice-Chairperson, Secretary):

The Commission has been without a chair since January, and has experienced turnover, and currently has three

voting members. Laurel explained roles of Chair, and other WC elected positions (Vice Chair, and Secretary)

Nominations for Chair were opened, Laurel Drake was nominated as Chair. There were no other

nominations, and David, Donnie and Laurel verbally selected Laurel as Chair. Nominations for Vice-Chair

were opened. David Gignilliat was nominated as Vice-Chair. There were no other nominations, and Laurel,

Donnie and David verbally selected David  as Vice Chair.

Due to the Commission’s current size, and eventual/expected expansion (up to six), the Commission opted not to

vote on Secretary position, and David and Laurel agreed to rotate minute-taking duties until a further date

Approval of Minutes:

There were no minutes up for approval, pending completion for the April meeting. Laurel and David agreed to

prepare the most recent meeting minutes for approval, with Laurel taking January and February, and David

preparing this meeting’s (March 23) minutes, and then rotating until a Secretary is officially elected

Water Clerk Report:

● Notifications and Cutoffs - Two shut-offs for non-payment. One turned back on very quickly (customer

forgot to pay), and the other customer obtained financial assistance, and service turned on after a week. One

service address had its meter turned off due to vacancy but ongoing use. Attempts are being made to contact

property owner for follow-up

● Billing insert for next cycle – Decided not to put insert in for March re: e-billing changes. Mentioned

possible billing insert for filling up the roughly 40+ residential swimming pools (plus KOA campground pool)

in the service area earlier than normal to align with treatment plant going down to one filter; Laurel and the

Water Clerk agreed to collaborate on potential bill insert letter to address water plant modernization issues,



and to possibly include Water Superintendent consumer confidence summary in a potential May billing insert

(to be discussed on the April meeting agenda)

● Usage concerns/work orders: PSC rule changes (6.4.3) have broadened leak adjustment definition from

strictly a pipe leak, to any kind of leak (fixtures, toilet, softeners, etc). Will have to adjust HFWW policy (and

procedure possibly) to align with PSC guidelines

● ACH & E- and Paper Billing: Soft roll-out continues, with volunteer ‘test’ customers lined up

Water Superintendent Report:

● Water Loss: 18.46 %, lowest since Sept. 2021, owing to leak repairs

● Repaired a 12-foot section of water line on Spring St., which contributed to most of water loss

● Operator-In-Training employee (Ryan Slusher) continues positive performance, per Superintendent

● Clear well and sedimentation basin nearly filled, and will be completed before going down to one filter

● Work schedule has allowed Alvarez Construction to work during the day when the plant is off

Water Works Infrastructure Project Update

The next Progress Meeting will be held at Town Hall on Thursday, April 21, 2022 at 9 a.m.

Financials:

● Financial reports at 58% (through end of January), and include budget revisions. Include purchase and

installation of early-warning detection system, but not state reimbursement ($6,000 grant). Discussed

soft-money reimbursements, and waiting on ‘second tranche’ of ARPA funds. Customer billing at 51 %, but

has been closer to 58 % in the past (Deb will explore further). Operating expenses at 46% of current budget

● Change Order #1 for Water Treatment Plant Upgrade: Started with $264K budgeted in contingency fund for

treatment plant upgrades. Have used roughly $60K for Amendment #3 (providing for RPR through end of

March) and $45K for Amendment #4 (Carry an RPR on project through substantial completion). $114K for

construction is included in Change Order #1, and will be voted on in Town Council’s March meeting, and then

USDA. If approved, roughly $45K in contingency fund would remain

Motion: David proposed a motion to recommend to Town Council to approve Change Order #1

(construction-related upgrades, totaling $114K) and to have it incorporated into the Town’s budget, based on the

project engineer’s advice. Donnie seconded the motion. It was approved 3-0

WV Rivers Source Water Protection Community:

David updated the group on an opportunity for the greater Bolivar/Harpers Ferry community to achieve SWPC

designation, after a productive March 16th Zoom chat with Jenna Dodson, staff scientist at WV Rivers Coalition.

Earning the designation would, among other requirements, involve the completion of a water-related service project.

A future ‘stakeholder’s meeting’ (with other water-related groups and local officials) will be held sometime in April to

explore project options. David will take the lead on this matter, and attend any stakeholder and/or subsequent

meetings. Generating a mayoral proclamation for National Drinking Water week (in early May) was also discussed.

New Business:

● Leak Adjustment Policy: Discussion occurred about PSC leak adjustment guidelines and draft policy, to

include wording (hidden leaks and mystery leaks), the pros of having a stated policy on the HFWW website

for customer transparency, among other items



Motion: Laurel proposed a motion to recommend the Leak Adjustment Policy to the HF Town Council for

its adoption. Donnie seconded the motion, and with no additional discussion, it passed 3-0.

● Drinking Water State Revolving Fund: Discussion occurred about exploring this state resource as

another possible source of funds for upgrading our water distribution system. Applying for these funds, and

asking for the maximum amount, yet does not obligate their usage by the Town. If accepted, any grants and

low-interest loans could be substantial, and would allow for much greater flexibility for improving the

distribution system at a greater pace. It may be to the Town’s advantage (compared to other water utilities)

that many of the projects are well-defined, are PSC-approved and have been thoroughly vetted.

Motion: Laurel proposed a motion to recommend to the HF Town Council to apply for the maximum

amount of the DWSR fund, per its engineer’s advice, to help assist with ongoing distribution system

projects. David seconded the motion, and with no additional discussion, it passed 3-0.

● New EPA Rules for Lead and Copper: Will be required to comply with new nationwide requirements to

quantify the lack of lead in our water lines. A federal plan must be filed by the end of 2022, to include testing.

Superintendent Styer is attending a class in mid-April to learn more about lead and copper requirements, and

will report back in the Commission’s April meeting

● Next Meeting: After discussion, the HFWC adjusted its next meeting date to April 27th, 2022, instead of

April 20th (the regular 3rd Wednesday date), to best fit scheduling needs

● Administrator Position for Harpers Ferry Water Works

Motion: Laurel proposed a motion, in compliance with § WV Code 6-9a-4(b), Subsection 6 (included

below), that the Water Commission enter into an Executive Session to discuss the creation of an

administrator position for the water utility. Superintendent Styer, Financial Officer Kelly and Angela

Cummings were not required by the Commission for the executive session, David seconded the motion, and

it was approved 3-0

6) To discuss any material the disclosure of which would constitute an unwarranted invasion of an individual's privacy such as any records,
data, reports, recommendations or other personal material of any educational, training, social service, rehabilitation, welfare, housing,
relocation, insurance and similar program or institution operated by a public agency pertaining to any specific individual admitted to or served
by the institution or program, the individual's personal and family circumstances

*********************************************************************************

The three voting members of the HFWC entered into executive session at 9:15 p.m, and ended

the executive session at approximately 10:12 p.m.

********************************************************************************

Motion: Laurel proposed a motion to recommend to the HF Town Council that a part-time administrator

be hired for the water utility, to include streamlining administration and establishing SOPs. Donnie

seconded the motion, and it was approved 3-0.

Public Comment:

No public comment, either in person, or on Zoom

Adjournment:



Motion: David motioned to adjourn the meeting, seconded by Donnie, and the motion passed with a 3-0 vote.

The meeting ended at 10:15  p.m


